
Dial 811 to have vital lines marked.  It’s the law.
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We are happy to assist you at the office in 
Wilkesboro while the Highway 18 office is 
closed.
If you find your account number in the 
newsletter, you will receive a $20 credit 
on your next bill.

Office Hours & Phone numbers

Commercial Office Hours
336-973-3103
8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Monday - Friday
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Saturday

Repair Office Hours
336-973-4000
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday - Saturday

Wilkes Internet Technical Support
336-957-TECH (8324)
Open 24/7

Direct Payment Line
336-990-0366
Commercial Office Hours

Wilkes Communication News is published monthly 
for members of Wilkes Communications (the 
trade name of Wilkes Telephone Membership 
Corporation). Wilkes Communications was 
established in 1951 as a member-owned 
cooperative serving four exchanges in Wilkes 
County: (Boomer (921), Clingman (984), 
Champion (973) and Lomax (957, 928). 
Wilkes Communications provides complete 
communication services such as local telephone 
access, business telephone systems, high-speed 
Internet and long distance services. Security 
services are provided through its subsidiary, 
RiverStreet Networks. 

During this time of year, summer storms can often lead to power outages. We 
would like those who subscribe to our fiber optic services to be familiar with 
our battery backup unit and its purpose. The battery we offer is approximately 
one pound and roughly the size of a brick. Backup batteries do not last forever, 
and should be replaced every 3-5 years. Self-testing should be done, especially 
in locations with poor cell phone reception, residences with elderly customers, 
and/or illness in the home that could warrant an emergency situation. The 
intent of the backup battery is to ensure that phone service remains available 
in the home during a brief power outage for up to eight hours of emergency 
use. Typically, if a battery is no longer working, you will be alerted with a regular 
beeping sound. 

To self-test, unplug the battery unit from its outlet. Doing so will put your service 
on battery backup. **NOTE: This will cause an interruption in internet and IPTV 
service.** You should still have a dial tone on a regular landline phone that does 
not use a power source. If you find that this is not the case, we can schedule a 
technician to replace your battery backup unit.

Battery Backup

New and Noteworthy

May 5 - Cinco De Mayo
May 13 -  Mother’s Day 
May 28 -  Memorial Day - OFFICE CLOSED
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PUT YOUR PAYMENTS ON
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A monthly bill credit of $1 will be applied to your 
statement the following month of your enrollment 
into either the autodraft or e-bill program. If you enroll 
in both the autodraft and e-bill programs, the credit 
will be $2 per month starting the month after your 
enrollment. Certain restrictions apply.

Save $2 with Auto 
Pay and E-Bill

Lifeline Availability

Directions

Watch TV Everywhere

The Lifeline Program is put in place to reduce the monthly 
costs associated with local telephone and broadband 
service for customers with households considered to 
be low-income. Currently, recipients of the following 
government benefits may qualify: Medicaid, Food & 
Nutrition Services, Federal Public Housing (FPHS) or 
Section 8, Federal Supplemental Security Income (SSI), 
Veteran’s or Survivor Pension, a Tribal Program, or if the 
household is at or below 135% of the Federal Poverty 
Guidelines. To apply, you can visit the phone service section 
of our website and download the Lifeline application or 
stop by our office and speak with a representative. Only 
one Lifeline discount is allotted per household. Acquiring 
multiple discounts may result in loss of all discounts.
 

In a blender, crush 4 cups of ice and add ½ cup of 
Grenadine syrup. Split between 2-3 glasses, then rinse 
blender with cold water.
In a blender, crush 4 cups of ice and add ½ cup of Gatorade 
Frost - Glacier Cherry. Split and layer over Grenadine mix 
from step 1. 
In a blender, crush 4 cups of ice and add ½ cup of Gatorade 
Fierce - Blue Cherry. Split and layer over mix from steps 
1 and 2. Enjoy!

Summer is known for relaxation, fun, and entertainment; 
so why limit yourself?! Take your favorite TV programming 
with you wherever you go with Watch TV Everywhere. 
This free service is offered to TV customers who currently 
subscribe to our Plus or Premier Digital TV packages. You 
can download the app on iOS or Android and even visit 
the website! All you need to do is call in to speak with 
one of our representatives. We can register your account 
for the service and you can start making your favorite TV 
programming work for you!
 

Red, White & Blue Memorial Day Slushie
Ingredients
• 1 Bottle Grenadine Syrup
• 1 Bottle Gatorade Frost - 

Glacier Cherry

• 1 Bottle Gatorade 
Fierce - Blue Cherry

• Ice
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